Chicago - (RNS) - Two
noted Protestant and Catholic
ecumenical figures "stated here
that future strengthening of the
.effort toward Christian unity is
^dependent in large measure on
increase interreligious dialogue
and study at the seminary level

ed by .the Chicago- Djvhnty
School and ' Loyolk University
in cooperation, with the" Nationaf ger or federation of seminaries
Conference of Christians and and divinity schools of various
Jews
religious heritages.
In calling the institute, the Father "Murray, known as the __
sponsors stated that such a gath- for£most v Catholic*a"uthoi4ty-^n-eath^HcWlaaoW
ering was needed since "the his- church-state
relations, joined
Addressing an institute which tory of the church in the United Dr.- Marty in -calling for a new in detail, Father Murray em-tot- t h e fust lime "nationally States may» wiiF be determined look at Christian theology and phasized that Catholics no longbrought together Protestant and by w h a t developments take development of a "theology of er have an option over partici
nation in the ecumenical moveof details
Catholic professors from,theolo- place in our seminaries during ecumenism."
which belong to the century imment.
gical faculties to discuss the im- the next generation."
mediately precediirgTSur pwn.
plications of the ecumenical age
The Catholic theologian stat- "It is a duty," he declared,
for theological education were 'DF. Marty, who also is an as- ed that While the ecumenical ^spelled out in the recently "Ecumenical theologians reDr,-Martin E. Marty, associate sociate, editor of The .Christian movement has revealed a sur- promulgated schema on" JEcu mind us of this constantly; iLis
professor at the University of Century, ecumenical w e e k l y , prisingly large consensus among rnenism."
not likely that theological eduChicago"1. Divinity School and saw" the possibility that with ac- Protestants and Catholics in
cators will mike much progress
Father John Courtney Murray," celeration- of seminary involve- biblical scholarship, there re- In a detailed discussion of in an ecumenical age if they
S.J„ o l Woodstock (Md.) Co"l- ment in. the Christian unity dia- mains a need for much deeper seminary involvement in" the take all their precedents from
\pgp- • f
. , . logue, the current age may "give discussion of theological presupecumenical
movement, and do all their minor.adapting
birth to forms that have hot,4 positions as they have affected Dr. Marty stated that it is posst on the^, basis , of inheritances
•The institute, attended -by yet been anticipated'.*""» ••
the- development of various dog- ble that -"universities, accredit- from that immediate past."
some 75 faculty members from
mas.
ing agencies, church bodies or -'Can—the- institutions" which
Q.ver.40 seminaries,, was sponsor- "He suggested that ecumenical
"Many of the churches taking boards, with whose destinfes were efficient . . . instruments
part in the -ecumenical encount* theological educators' own are for anti-ecumenism and. suber today, he said, still do hot interlocked . ; . are often uri pluralism 'adapt' and be instruagree on the meaning of such consciously enslaved by the re^, ments for the .ecumenical age
and the pluralist society?'
basic assumptions'as the open- cent past."
ing words of the-creedr H be- Suggesting t h a t American asked. \
lieve .'. ."
. s e m i n a r i e s of different
Father Murray proposed that- Churches, established mainly in COURIER-JOURNAL
ecumenical theologians concen- ihe 19th Century, have become-TJvursday, Jan. 7, 1965
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>. San Francisco — (RNS) — Graduates of the Institute of Lay Theology have proved so, apt in making
converts-anpr. ^motivating laxr Romair Catholics-that the number of student theologians will be increased
in coming years, said-Father Eugene Zirnmers, S.J.,
founder.
The Institute trains qualified Catholic" laymen
in a one-year course to conduct inquiry classes in
parishes on a -salaried, basis. •
: "Counting , Rap,tisn\ and .returns - to - the - sacraments, the average efficiency of Jour directors was
high," said Father Zimmers, in a report on the Institute's first three and a half, years.
"
"Approxiniately one of every four who completed the series of lectures was converted or returned to
the faith," he said. "However, 'our gray 'zone' as we
call the lapsed Catholics, did not show satisfactory results and» pastors tell me that all of us,' priests and"
laity, must recognize the challenge that faces the •
Church in this~aTea." '~~~
The 1LT has 47 men in thefield;-serving 67 parishes in 45 diocese's in the U.S. Father Zimmer said
16 more men would be graduated next June. The in• crease will mean ah additional five men in the 1966
class and four in the 1967 class.'
They have-conducted 271 inquiry forums for
14,25&personSHsinGe-stai4inf4nl96fX,_..._ ^
.,__ .
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God's World

Tdkyo—(RNS)—This ultra-modern Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
was dedicated by getej Tatsuo Cardinal Doi, Archbishop, ot Jokyo,, to re-1
place the archdiocese's church destroyed by fire Jn. lA|§»^t&fe.^LB#tt9^
^tructiir^rtrharacterized by four steep concrete rbof^which^lso^serreslrs
walls, covering the entire sides. The four roofs meet in the center In the
shape of a cross mprg. than 100 feet from the ground. Seating capacity of
the nave is about 600 worshippers, with standing room for 2,000. Attending
the ceremonies were thousands of faithful, Japanese government- and busi-.
ness leaders and members of the foreign diplomatic corps.

HWasted^Momenfe^
By REV. LEO J. THESE
-A farmer plowed his field- He disked the field. He
fertilized the field. He planted the field to corn. Then he
moved on to other tasks as he waited for the harvest.

Mechanics Savings Bank of Elmira Reports

Unknown to the farmer, however, the seed corn had
~~ "'
'• exposed to radiation. The germ of life
was dead within it. The seed rotted in
the ground.
-.
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cerned. A day which is spent
apart from God. might as* well- humanitarian motives. All tha't
we <do, even such a homely' act
have been given to sleep.
as blowinx OUT "nose, must be
-Even the^ "good" actions which done in union with Christ, must
.we.do at'such a time go unre-{jj e .His activity as well as our
'corded by God. We may give an own.
alms, w e may help a neighbor,
we even may say a prayer (un- This is what it means to live
lessjt be a prayer of repentant a' supernatural life — to' be
love) and not one bit of it united with Jesus'By grace, and
counts for eternity. It cannot in Hirh and with Him to live
—count,- Irecause-trre^line of com- for God. Ufjder these circum
munication between God and stances our commonest deeds,
man, 'Which is love, has been suchfas" washing a diaper or
washing the. care, have an gter
severed.
nal value. They add to our merit
This is one of the great trage- in heaven and-win new grace .for
dies of life — Qwt so many peo- us here- and nowV
. „ . '
ple should be living respectable
lives, yet bfe sowing their, field It is not humanly possible,
with deaf" seed from which of course, to make a specific
there can be no harvest. These offering to God of each, inare t h e -persons whose virtue dividual bit of activity. How
lates-^n^tfe-Haatur^lr-lev^L- ^verr—such—moment-to-moment
They axe honest and truthful dedications of self are not necesand chaste and neighborly, not sary. It is enough that we have
to please, God but to, please the habitual intention to direct
themselves. They .feel that-they all that we do to God.
' owe it to. themselves as human
Beings- to be decent "and upright The intention does need rjepersons,
^
|
. * ne>aL of coarse, if it is tp be
vivid and strong.- -This is why
They are right, up .to that we begin our day with an .offerpoint But they do not go the ing of the day to, God. The
one.step further and see their words do not matter but the
goodness as something which meaning is, "All that I,; do, say,
they owe~td God even more than think, and suffer today, I want
l
to themselves.:
/ ,to do, say, think, jandLsuffer
for You, my God?' It will help
Their; natural virtue does- to 4ceep .our day more sharply in
have a value. It ^keeps their focus if, at one or the-other
spiritual faculties from beconif- times during the day, we can
" ing\ completely atrophied and pause longjjjnough to repeat,
makes more hopeful 'their evejn- •Wl.jfor YouT5od!" ,
- tual acceptance of God's grace.
Until then, however, their yirWbether_we H*e it or Hot,
../fue is of this, world only;.
W6 nave^to live,* work, -recreate,
BY BAFri&fcwe have been eat, drink, sleep and suffer. It
elevated^to a supernatural level Would tie the most'woeful waste
to do all this and have it,count
of being. «*fe a*6 sharers in for nothing at .the ehdVlt |i|ea
""God's
longer not be-so & we^mak«~sur*4hat;
h Z % Htfwn.;iif.e.
& Hght toV7e
do ho
aitymfng^
n o S v t ^ S f t solely tor>^ %* fiving ^ w M c h ^ e ^ e
own' satisfaction oi, solely for IplantiBg.

n^oo.iood.00
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When it became evident that there
would, "be no harvest,.the farmer's disappointment was bitter. "All that work
gone for nothing,", he, grieved; "all. for
nothing!"
.. The wasted labor of the. farmer in this
4ittle payable is pitiable-enough. Yet, it
is only a dim figure of the squandered
efforts of the person who lives his life,
or any part of it, cut dff from God by grievous sin.
"Without Me you can do nothing," Jesus has said.
His meaning is plain. Unless we are united with Jesus
in faith and in love, nothing that we do" has any significance as far as God is con- • '
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Gash on "Hand
and due from Banks
and Trust Companies

S

384,319.96

U. S. Government
Investments
Municipal

7tf7,7?6.87

-

4U,45£.71

Bonds

Amount due

Depositors

Mortgagor's

Deposits

$ 9,877,412.47

Due Club Accounts
Other
Liabilities
Surplus, Reserves and

Corporate Bonds

Undivided profits • .

Debentures

334,014.50

Corporate Stocks

362,496.43

Other

Investments

131,275.49

Bonds

and

Mortgages

8.518.934,84

;

interest o*u«r

and .Accrued

'47l935.6S <

<•
•

:

£

Banking. House, Furniture & Fixtures •

31*597.37
-

-

^"'

$10,9l4.t22]82
Qne 'flick of your finger and the special flip-top dispenser „js ready tp
favish this wondeffjjl lotion on your hands . . .' then ]usr tapJt .down
and the bottle is closcTagainst air and spills. In fact, this smasl};proof
plastic bottle is the Only improvement Elizabeth Ar.den could, hive'made
on her Hand istion.! Choose June Geranium or Blue Grass_ fragrances
. . . they're_botfi just *< fnothinp anrf smooth! 8—-oz*. 2.2S* 16—oZv
size available during; this sale only, $ 3 * ~.'7'' ~"
.
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John Robert Powers' PriviJege—the overnight beauty treatment
No other night treatment can give your skin mofc-df what .it needs
most ;to look younger, longer. Privilege is bursting wjth o'ili; moisturizers)
and'Viacel for dry skiri. Light , . .melts into, vour 'skin, in seconds
leaving a. lovelier, livelier-looking you. And right now, at a special
January price! $ 5 * ' " '
'.

Russell F. &ee

Willia,m:S. W i l l i v . r

Ralph H . Roberts

John ^ . " C d f t l e y A'm

Serene S. Tanner

Frances Denney' Multi-Layer Moisturizer to correct winter dryness "
Member The
Saving* l a n k •
Association
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Here's the famous preparation that beauties everywhere depend btf to
correct the~dryness of winter, It wjll leave your skin smooth and«so-o-o
"soft. Use^iUat^riight^ and 'during the aay as a make-up fountrfation.
. Specially priced during,.JanuaQ[_Ihrift;Sale. 3-oz. size, "$'5*
.
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